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THE PATTON COURIER
  

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTESOF
PATTON AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

BEND US ALL THE NEWS YOU KNOW AND HELP FILL THIS DEPARTMENT.

EVERY LITTLE ITEMS "HELPS MA

BETTER FOR ALL. SEN

 

M. H. Gardner, Notary Public, at the

Tozer Jeweirv. Co .

The Rev. Fred Andreas of Hastings
was the preacher in the M. E. Church
on Friday last.

Mrs. Lester Larimer has been ill at
her home in the Grange Bank Build-
ing.
The voloist at the evening service

in the Trinity Methodist Church last
Sunday evening was Miss Jeanette
Bruno. She sang most delightfully “I
Think When I read that Sweet Story.”
Growing interest and increasing re-

sults in conversions and in reconsecra-
tions makes the continuance of the
services in the M. E. Church impera-

tive. They will be continued during|®™
the present.week, every night at 7.30
Large congregations are nightly en-
joying the sprited services. It is hoped
to recieve a large class of new mems-
bers on Sunday the 27. This will be
the last Sunday of the church year.
THe pastor will be in attendance at
the Annual Conference to be held in
Lock Haven on March the 16th. A un-
animous invitation from the Official
Board of the church for the return
of the present pastor has ben forward-
ed to the Bishop and his cabinet mem-
bers.

FOR SALE—House with nine rooms
and bath, hot water heat, double gar-
age. Inquire Mrs. Catherine Montieth,
1000 NorthFifth ave., Patton, Pa.

he Epworth League service of the
local Methodist Church was led by
My. Eli Steir in a discussion of “A
Christian Citizén and His State” on
lastSunday evening. A piano duet by
Missés Dorthy Somerville and Doro-
thy. Henninger was a. much enjoyed
feature...Miss Catherine Dinsmore
gave a reading, much appreciated.

Miss . Moore, was a recent
guest at a Valentine Party at Barnes-
boro ‘at which she gave several humor-
ou readings that were highly enjoy-
ed by all.
SPIRELLA Corsets for COMFORT. See

me“for corsets, corsalettes, brassieres,

longerie, children’s panty waists, ete.
Call for appointment. Mrs. Michael Hritz,
411 Palmer avenue, Patton, Pa.

Mrs. Catherine Willoughby of Du-
bois, Pa., and daughter Mrs.Clifford
Burns of Reynoldsville, Pa., visited at
home of John Hickson during the
past week.
FOR SALE—Nine room house, in-

cluding bath room, in very good loca-
tion. For sale at once. Inquire Mrs.
W.sA. Dinsmore, North Fifth ave.

Mrs. Glenn Morris of St. Benedict,
Pa., visited relatives in Patton the lat-
ter part of last week.
WANTED—Young man past 21 for

a position full or spare time. Good
chance for advancement. Address J.
H. S. care of this office.

J. U:. Dinsmore and Walter Karl-
heim attended the Prom at Seton Hill
College, Greensburg on Friday even-
ing last.

Gust.-W. Anderson spent several
days-in Jamestown, N. Y., on a busi-
ness ‘mission.

party was held at he home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Colberg on Thursday
evening of last week. The evening was
spent in games and music. A dainty
Tune was served and,'of course ev-
erypne had a good time.
The community bridge party sche.i-

uled to be held at the Brandon hotel
in {Spangler on Washington's birth-
day has been postponed until Teusday
evening, March 1st.
Ben Christoff was a Monday visitor

in Barnesboro.
James Garrity motored to Hunting-

don last Thursday.
A party was held at the home of

Mrs, Tom Dunegan on Sunday night.
The ‘evening was spent in games and
music. Those present were Rita Wirt-
ner; Elizabeth £hoby, Isobel Christoff
Florence Lansberry, Irene Dunegan,
Helen Crooks, Cyril Wirtner, Ed Ben-
dergiam Sottile, Andrew Kollar, Bar-
ty Phomas, Earl Dunegan Gene Chris-
toffi# Steve Masnica, Eddie Gabrielson,
Albert.and Philip Crooks, Steve Pe-
trusky and Mr. and Mrs. Dunegan. A
delicious lunch was served by the hos-
tess.

A. P. Myers, of Carrolltown, was a
busiggss caller in town on Wednesday
afternoon.

Oscar Clberg and Charles Crowell
were business visitors in Altoona and
Tyrone over the week end.

Freda Miller visited friends in
Johnstown over the week end.
FOR SALE—Small Baby Carriage

in very good condition. Cheap to quick
buyer: Mrs. Blair Kelly, Patton, Pa.

Farabaugh’s orchestra, of Carroll-
town, will play a square dance en-
gagement at St. Augustine on Thurs
day evening of this week; at St. Pat-
rick’s; Spangler, on Friday evening of
this ‘week, and at St. Boniface next
Wednesday evening.
FOR SALE—Piano. Cheap to quick

buyer, Mr. W. A. Dinsmore, N. Fifth
avenue :
An unusual opportunity is offered

patrons of the Grand theatre for Fri-
day, the management having secured
SECREST, Magician and Speed Art-|!
ist, to appear on the stage in person.
Mr. Secrest, who is credited with being
one of the fastest cartoonists in vau-
deville is noted for his skill in turning
a few single strokes into a finished
sketeh in about the same time:-it takes
to tell about it. Secrest also has a bun-
dle of amazing magical effects which
he presents, some of which are very
puzzling and mystifying. Bob Wise,
comedian, assists Secrest in his work
and patrons are offered an enjoyable
act of mystery, comedy and drawing.

Mz. and Mrs. C. P. Welty, of this
place, were numbered among those in
attendance at the anniversary ban-
quet and dance given at the Sunne-

KE THIS PAPER JUST A LITTLE

D, BRING, MAIL THEM.

West Magee avenue.
Mrs C M Cronemilier, was the guest

of her sister, Mrs John Lytle, of Jun-
iata, over the week end.
Don’t overlok the fact that the last

of the series of three cinch parties by
the Patton band will be held in the
band hall in the Good Building on
next Tuesday evening, Washington's
birthday and that a handsome lot of

prizes will be awarded the winners,
as well as the awarding of the grand
prize to the party holding the highest
number of points for all.three games.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christoff had as
their week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Christoff and children of Span-
gler
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Luther of East

Mellon avenue, announce the birth of
a daughter.

Metro Bobby was a recent Spangler
visitor.

Florine.and Carrie Riner have re-
turned from Altoona where they were
the guests of friends.

Florence Llewellyn, of Johnstown,
called on Patton friends recently.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Dunegan, of Eb«
ensburg, were recent guests of Pat-
ton relatives

Miss Rose Farabaugh is ill at her
home at Highland Grove
Miss Melvina Weakland has return-

ed from Akron; Ohio, where she was
the guest of riends and relatives.

Dr. C. E. Overberger of Barneshoro
was a recent Patton visitor
A number of Patton members of the

Knights of Columbus were in attend-
ance at a cinch contest between the
Ebensburg and Barneshoro Councils
held at Ebensburg on Tuesday even-
ing. A chicken and waffle supper, at
the expense of the Ebensburg Council,
the losers, was a feature.
A number of Patton ladies attend-

ed a bridge party given by Mrs. Der-
ringer at Spangler last Thursday.

Will J. Dietrich was a recent Carr-
olltown caller.

Dr. C. L McCoy of Hastings was a
caller in town on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Kelly were re-
cent Altoona callers.

Mrs. S. L. Weakland entertained an
extensive guest group at a dinner
bridge at the Palmer house recently.

Mrs. Frank Callahan was the guest
of honor at a surprise party aiven
recently in honor of her birthday an-
niversary. An entertaining program of
cards and music was enjoyed and a
dainty lunch was served. Mrs. Calla-
han received a number of gifts.

‘Mrs. Leo Maurer of South Fifth
avenue, has left for Miami, Florida,
being accompanied as far as Philadel-
phia by Mr. Maurer who is in New
York City and St. Anne, Canada, on a

business mission.
The benefit show for St. Mary’s

church at the Grand theatre on Mon-
day evening, was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Cox and
family have gone to Gallitzin to make
their future home:
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Blatt, of the

Bigos apartments Magee avenue, were
week end visitors with relatives in

East Brady.
William MecGonegal, of Carrolltown,

was a visitor in town on Mondayaft-
ernoon, leaving here for Johnstown,
where he is employed. He had just re-
turned from Clearfield, where his wife
has been a patient in the Clearfield
hospital for the past five weeks. Her

condition is now improved.
Harry Tanner, of Hastings, was a

Patton business caller on Thursday of
last week.

Miss Sallie Douglass, employed as
a stenographer in the William F. Ga-
ble store, at Altoona, spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Minnie Doug-
lass, of Palmer avenue.
The sleet and rain of Sunday night

worked havoe with the telephone and
electric line wires all over the north
of the county with the result that the
linemen have been busy with repair
work ever since.
Due to weather conditions the reg-

ular weekly meeting of the Kiwanis
club scheduled for Monday, was can-
celled. ry

 

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that in ap-
plication will be made to the Govern-
or of the State of Pennsylvania, on
Monday, February 21st, 1927, under
the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, “An
Act to Provide for the Incorporation
and Regulation of Certain Corpora-
tions”, approved April 29th, 1874, and
the supplements thereto, for the char-

ter of an intended cornnration to be

called THE KUSNER BLANKFELD
COMPANY, the character and object
of which is the conducting of a de-
partment store in the buying, selling
and dealing in house furnishings, dry
goods, clothing, shoes, notions, ladies’
and gents’ furnishings and wearing
apparel, and all other such lines of
merchandise as is usually sol din a
modern department store, and for the-

se purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all the rights and privileges of
the said Act of Assembly and its sup-

plements.
* REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Solicitor, Patton, Pa.
Jan. 26, 1927. 3t

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A
DOLLAR EARNED

HAVE THE OLD FURNITURE
REPAIRED and refinished, like new.
It will be ab ig saving to you.

The Iron Bed finished in attractive
hanna: Country Club last Wednesday colors, Walnut, hand grained.

evening by the Kuba Kahn Temple of

Johnstown.
Misses Frances and Martha McCoy

have returned from Johnstown, where

they were the recent guests of rela-

tives! and friends.
Px John Saegerson of Johnstown,

was 4 recent Patton visitor.
“Miss Beatrice Palcho, of Alteona,

spent the last week end with her par- Spangler, : : :
‘ents,Mz, andMrs, Jno. G. Palcho, of

wil call and submit a price. ;
Careful handling, moderate prices.led to lower the scale. J. H. FAGAN,

. : °

operators

x mises to be a long struggle over wages

Gold hronze, White or Ivory Enam- for the Nation’s soft -coal miners.
el in dull or gloss finish, touched with

gold. : nounced their intention of demanding
Drop a ecard in the office and we|a new contract with no wage reduc-

tion. Operators are equally determin-

a

Penna.) April 1.

 

 

could safely buy

SAFE FOR ALL
It used to be that the only fellow who

used cars was the
expert who could tell what he was get-
ting and thejunk dealer who didn’t care.
Personally, we have found it profit-
able to make the world safe for used car
buyers—amateurs as well as experts.

PATTON AUTO (0.
PATTON, PA.

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT J

 

 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
As Dished Out By Our Regular

Coresnondent.

By Russell Christoff,

Valentine day has come and gone
but Cupid didn’t tell us of any new
lovers. Where are you working, Cu-
pid ?

Betty Flynn spent the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, D. R, Lovett
in Hastings

Rose Piesnick visited in Huntingdon
last Thursday.

Leona Bender has just turned sweet
sixteen. Don’t rush, boys.

Chic Crowel spent the week end in
Altoona.

Philip Agypt tried to feed the gold
fish some iron nuts. Did you think
they were submarines, Phu?
Who knows why Catherine Bender

was so down hearted Sunday night.
Mid Heist and Peg Gall wish Val-

entine day would come every month.
The reason is that they both received
a box of candy. We don’t blame you,
girls. We wishit, too.
A certain Senior girl from Benedict

said she saw it thunder the other day.
We never thought a senior could be
so dumb. y

Elizabeth Choby, Rita Wirtner, Ed
Bender and Philip Crooks attended
the party at the Dunegan home on
Sunday night.

Adele Ahlstrom and Isobel Rennie
would like to get some information re-
garding poultry raising. Here’s some,
girls. ‘Birds of a feather flock to-
gether.” .

Katinka arimer says her L. C. Smith
typewriter runs like a Paige. Any ma-
chine would with Katinka at the keys.
Jimmy Moren was a Barnesboro vis-

itor Sunday night.
The Junior Music Club is giving a

play in the I. O. O. F. hall on Tues-
day, February 22, at 8 o'clock. The
admission is 2bc. Take your sweeties

there for a change, boys.
Some of our high school girls are

ta Yahner and Mary: Grace O’Brien.
Why does Egther Anderson always

go to fire sales@ We know where you

gum cheap any time you wish, Esther.
Catherine Ann Gregg entertained

last Friday evening. A very dainty
lunch was served by the

ing was the initiating of members.
Now did you like it girls.

Who gave Winka Beck that pretty
Valentine ?

Rhea Boyer thought it was
slippery out on Sunday. It was.
Grace and Dot didn’t show up at the

basket-ball game on Monday night.
George Grozanick thought he could

shoot pool, but it seems he lost the
championship to another farmer the
other day.
Mary Dratsic, Cecelia Hritz and

Gertrude Paranich have turned
“spiritualists,” What were they doing
in the cemetery Wednesday?
What would Grace Cavanaugh do

without Dorothy Somerville or vice
versa?

The mystery of all ages to Chic
Crowell is “Who sent me that hot
love note Monday?”
A very fine compliment was pail to

Mid Heist by Mr. Bosserman the oth-
er day. Mid has just proved herself a
competent collector and treasurer. We
wonder if good looks have anything to
do with collecting money. If they do

Mid will never have to worry about
finding herself a job.
Notice to some of the girls in high

school: “The main difference between
a girl chewing her gum and a cow
chewing her cud is that the cow gener-
ally looks thoughtful.

If the Seniors are to read another
classie this year why net make it a
modern classic? “Whiz-Bang” or Par-
is” will do.
John Shannon’s income is

midnight.
“In the spring a young mans fan-

cy”’—you bet your life it is. Now all

the boys are getting new lumber jack-
ets.
1A certain bookkeeper, a graduate

of the high school, claims he has made
only one mistake in his life—and if
he were single once more he clainis he
would never make it again.
Who was the Freshie who was sent

home from school on Monday for eat-
ing garlic?

It is rumored that Corby, our cor-
netist, blows a wicked note. (Or false
—which is it?)
And nowthis is station BUNKsign-

ing off. Tune in again next week.

very 
about

 
EXPECT STRIKE OF

MINERS APRIL 1.
Uni . : ;
Jnion mine leaders and bituminous

Monday begin what pro-

Miners’ representatives have an-

Both sides admitted that if the con-
ference fails to bring an agreement|T

wide spread strike will ensue on 
1 8 host-

ess. The principal event of the even-

LOCAL AND STATE
NEWSOFINTEREST

Briefs Pertaining to Cambria

and Nearby Counties.

FOR THE BUSY READERS.

A Rehash of News Items Taken from

A Host of Exchanges from All

Over This Section.

 

 

The county produced 663,290,000
tons of coal in 1926.

The two banks at Nanty-Glo are
preparing for a merger or consolida-
tion.

Ty Cobb has been engaged by the
Philadelphia Athletics baseball team
at $60,000 for the year.

Jefferson County Commissioners
have decided to spend $300,000 for re-
pairs to the court house.

A measure has been introduced at
Harrisburg to prohibit sports on Mem-
orial day, prior to one o’clock p. m.

Firearms are no longer permitted
to be sent through the mails, Presi-
dent Coolidge signing a bill barring
them last week.
The highways in Cambria county on

Sunday afternoon and Monday were a
sheet of ice, and automobile driving
was precarious. .

The Barnesboro Council has appro-
ved the boulevard system of lighting
for Philadelphia avenue, the main
thoroughfare in that place.

The Barnesboro American Legion
will hold a minstrel show in the Smith
theatre at that place on the evenings
of February 22nd and 23rd.

Dr. C. Hough, formerly a P. R. R.
medical examiner, and located for a
number of years at Cresson, died at
his home at Saltsburg last week.

Antonio Calcogno, 48, believed to be
geting rather poetically inclined. Two |from Greensburg, hanged himself in
who are especially thus, are Henriet-|the cellar of a house in Altoona last

Friday. The man was a stranger in

the city.

Mrs. John Bostrom of St. Benedict,
can get some ‘second hand chewing |is a patient at the Clearfield hospital

where she recently underwent an op-
eration for the removal of her gall

the Snappy Eight Club at her home |pladder.

Nearly 700 bills have been intro-
duced in both branches of the legisla-
ture. Most of them are of minor im-
portance and have been referred to

committees.

Irvin Snyder, of Barnesboro, well
known to the north county people, has
left that town for New York City,

and will take up a course in “Jour-
nalism” there.
The will of John K. Crawford, of

Franklin county, filed for probate last
week, leaves more than $100,000 of an
estate of $206,000 to the fatherless

children of France.

Barnesboro is getting ready for. the
annual. convention of the Cambria
County Firemen’s Tournament and
Convention which will be held at that
place this coming summer.

The Bethlehem Mines Corporation of
the Johnstown area, mining approxi-
mately 1,750,000 tons of coal in 1926,
completed the year without a fatal ac-
dient,, according to an official state-

ment.

As the result of scalds recently
when she fell into a tub of hot water,
Frances Patla, 17 months old daughter
of John Patla, of Jerome, died Sat-
urday at Memorial hospijal, “Johns-

town. ’

George Sebring, a former resident
of Cherrytree, passed away in Flori-
da last week. He was one of the fa-
mous Sebring brothers who built the
beautiful city of Sebring, Ohio, and

was a philantropist of note.
Broad changes in the marriage ser-

vice, including the elimination of the
word, “obey,” will be made in the
prayer book of the Church of Eng-
land, as agreed by the recent assem-
blage of Bishops in London.
The Portage Bronze Electric Com-

pany, who for some time have been
making preparations for operating a
brass foundry, last week began actual
operations. The new concern expects
to specialize in brass castings, pumps
pipes, ete.
Twenty thousand. anthracite miners

are out of work as the result of the
Lehigh Coal Company at Hazleton,

suspending all their stripping opera-
tions. Lack of a market is ascribed by
the officials as the reason for the
shut-down.

Miss Sara A. Nichols of Monesson,
and George P, Moyer, of Baltimore,
Md., were united in marriage by Jus-
tice of the Peace Chas. P. Rowland,
last Thursday in Ebensburg.They will
reside in Baltimore. The bridegroomis

a travelling salesman.

Ernest Green, 17, a negro, of Miss-
issippi, escaped from the Westmore-
land county hospital, Saturday. He
was arrested on January bth, after
he had started a locomotive in motion
at Greensburg headed toward thegin
line tracks of the Pennsylvania rail-
oad.

per money, of the United States, is
under consideration byofficials of the
United States Treasury. It is pointed
out that the money would be more
easily handled and counted were the
change made.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Brown, of

Cresson, have received word of the
death of tHeir son-in-law, Charles
Edward Palmer, at his home in St.
Petersburg, fa. Mr. Palmer was 39
years of age and went to Florida two
years ago, engaging in the real es-

tate business.
That he has found conditions to his

liking in the State of Washington,
for which state he left several months
aco in the interests of ‘he health of
his son, is stated by Dr. C. O. Fitz-
gerald, former South Fork physician,
in a letter to a friend. It is the inten-
tion of the Fitzgerald's to remain.

Slow motorists are ordered to move
faster or get out of line on crowded
highways of Pennsylvania. The order
coming from the police of the state
highway motor patrol, applies only to
open roads, where no danger to pe-
destrians will result from vehicles
moving from 25 to 35 miles per hour.

There promises to be a plethora of
candidates for county commissioner
and the other offices at the primary
to be held in September, All of which
pleases the present incumbents who
have it figured out that the more can-
didates who present themselves, the
better chance they have for remonin-

ation.
Through a deal recently closed the

Huether Coal Company, of Hastings,

has acquired a large tract of coal land
from the Blubaker Coal Company, by

a deal through the Oak Ridge Coal &
Coke Corporation. The present holding
of the Huether company is about fin-
ished, but the new acreage will give
the mine work for some years to come.

A coal train was wrecked at Miller
Run, near Hastings, recently, when 9

coal cars left the track. The cars were

badly damaged and considerable of

the track was torn up. The cause of

the wreck is unknown. Passengers,

mail and express between that point

and Hastings were transferred by au-

tomobile until the wreckage was clear-
ed and the tracks repaired.

obert C. Wilson, cashier of the
First National Bank, of Altoona, was
elected president of Group Six, Penn-
sylvania Bankers’ Association, at the
33rd annual convention held in Al-

toona on Saturday. A great number

of bankers and their ladies, as well

as bank employees from all parts of

Cambria county, spent Lincoln’s bir-

thday in Altoona, as a result of the

convention.

Automobile operators’ licenses ex-
pire on the last of February, and un-
less a renewal is obtained, it is ille-
gal to drive upon the highways in the
state. Those who have not received
applications for renewals should com-
municate with the state highway de-
partment at once. In Pennsylvania all
licenses are issued from Harrisburg
and application must be made to the
department of highways in that city.

The court last week handed down
an important decision affecting the
status of real estate held in its en-
tirety by a man and his wife after
they have become divorced, the opin-
jon holding that one of the parties
cannot be forced to relinquish his or
her interest in the property. The de-
cision holds unconstitutional a section
of a statute which attempts to give a
court of equity power to order the

sale of the property.

State treasurer Lewis reported last
week that gasoline tax collections for
the last six months of last year, to-
talled $6,513,165, an increase of $613,-
709 over the corresponding period of
1925. The total revenues derived from
the gasoline sales in 1926 aggregated
$11,767,673, an increase of 12 per cent
over the preceding year. Of this aim-
ount one-fourth is given back to the

counties in whic collected, and Cam-
bria county’s share will be $23,924.28,

This is for the six months’ period.
  

Catherine the two months’ old dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Offman,
of near Portage, died at the parental
home on Monday of pneumonia.
 

   
“Vare”

 

  

. Here is the most recent Wash-
ingtonr photo of Wm. ‘Vare of
Pennsylvania, whose claim for a
seat in the Senate next month will
no doubt’stir the nation and canse
many Senators some uncomfortable
moments as the roll call for votes’
starts. The nation’s warning is:
“Remember Newberry.” Not a seh
ator who voted to seat Newberry

 

  Change of the distinctive coloring

of the different denominations of pa-
$s today in the Senate.

 
  

    

   

    

GRAND
PATTON -

TONIGHT, THURSDAY

PENNA.

HOUSE PETERS IN COMBAT

MATT MOORE, KATHRYN
PERRY, ZAZU PITTS IN

EARLY TO WED
A sparkling farce which shows

the folly of bluffing. The splurge
of a newly maried couple bluff-
ing their way trhrough society.

Final Chapter of “Strings of Steel.” Felix The Cat.  

   
  
  

ALSO VAUDEVILLE SECREST AND WISE
TWO MEN in a series of Magic and Speed Drawing

Acts. New, Novel, Humorous, Mystifying. A big show

triangle of love and adventure.

ON THE STAGE
6-PEOPLE-6 
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THE MUSICAL

nt
| Die)

at ourregular admision price of 10¢, 15¢ and 25c¢.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

MONDAY NIGHT.

PAULINE STARKE AND JOHNNY WALKER, IN

HONESTY THE BEST * POLICY
A detective, a gun man and a bobbed hair bandit in a

GREATER THAN EVERY OTHER PICTURE

ALSO

VAUDEVILLE
6-PEOPLE 6

SHEARERS
COMEDY, MUSIC, SINGING AND DANCING, featuring

MADAM DEVONN and the WORLD’S LARGEST ART

POSING DOG.

Admision 15 cents and 35 cents.

Words cannot describe it—only emotions can tell when
the red hand of destiny sweeps
when a million hungry mouths

nations to the depths—
cry for bread—when in

the frenzy of all this dazed humanity one woman rises,
HER head unbowed, you will know you have lived through
the epic of this age! With CONWAY TEARLE, ANNA
0. NILSSON, anda cast including May Allison, Ian Keith
Jean Hersholdt and Lucy Beaumont.
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